
July 2010 BOD Meeting Minutes
Tewksbury Police Station 7:00 PM - 10:30 PM

In Attendance:  Tom Porzio,  Tom Branchaud,  LisaMarie Ippolito,  Paul Figucia, Mike Cahill, Arnie 
Eskenas, Kelley Dunham, Eric Braciska, Serg Sessa, Sal Schavione, Andrea Regina

 
Treasurers Report
Accepted: unanimous
Mass Cup 2010 Net Income: 13,106
Explained expense report to new board members 
Next month a budget will be presented to BOD
All line items are in line with projects
27,893 Capital
8.893 Concessions
20,936 Savings
30,918 Checking
88630 Total
Motion:  Eric   2nd Serg

Approve AGM Minutes
 Accepted: unanimous
Tom sent email to BOD about unkept meeting minutes from AGM.  BOD approved tom’s version of 
minutes

Motioned:  Andrea ,  Arnie  2nd
 
TYSL Constitution (additions/Subtractions)
Accepted:
Conversations ensued about changing the current constitution.  Changes can only be made only at the 
AGM. 

 
Lisa will take minutes until position is filled for each BOD meeting
Kelley D. is going to be director of U4 and U5 age leagues
Concessions position - Eric feels Franco will lead concessions until replacement is found.  He doesn’t 
want to see maintain the concession.   Discussion around volunteers in snack shack, concerns about 
handling money.  Discussions around having a private vendor run the snack shack.  Important profit 
comes from snack shack.   A vendor machine was an option. Would have opportunity in having it 
available all the time.  Having Main St. Pizza or others come to the field to service at the field.  Should  
exhaust volunteer option before others are considered.     Dunkin Donuts is an option.   Franco needs to 
be approached before any decisions are made.  Mike C. will look into vending.  Email will be sent to 
set up before next BOD meeting.
 
 
Mass Cup Incident with BU12-4 & North Andover

 
Parents Code of Conduct -Is it enough?



 
Travel Update -Andover, Jackets for State Champs, coaches, placements

Mass Cup Incident with BU12-4 & North Andover
Feedback from Mass Cup was positive, lots of email.  Loved facility, competitiveness, teams. 
Email from North Andover parent to Sal, detailing events of BU12-4 team, where the two teams 
played.  Score was above the score of 7 point or more, point take from points from overall .  Poor 
sportsmanship was displayed by North Andover, Tewksbury Parent said poor comment to North 
Andover players and parent.  Confirmed on both sides of issue. Sal looked into situation with coach, 
didn’t hear much more of parent.  Need field officials from here on out at all tournaments to handle 
situation.  Difficult to deicer issue.  North Andover was told we will have appropriate officials at future 
games.  One coach said tried to manage point down , other coach saying didn’t hear anything from his 
vantage point.  North Andover coach received 2 emails from Tewksbury parents. 

Parents Code of Conduct -Is it enough?

Travel Update -Andover, Jackets for State Champs, coaches, placements

 
Fund Raising
Sponsorship:  AT&T – 500-1000 budget, possible nameplate on ad board, question asked why couldn’t 
we find local sponsors, what would happen when teams change.  Maybe have sponsor per age group. 
Maybe place sponsor name on sign, hat, sign.   Maybe a sponsor pays per uniform and gives 
percentage.  Could put signage on storage container, golf cart. 
*Mass Youth Soccer offers grants for field maintain Lisa will forward to Andrea
*Ideas: funny hat day,  money issues with coaches handling money
* Golf tournament
*On-line mall
*teracycle – container
*scratch card
*discount cards
*discussion having a requirement for every parent having to volunteer
* Oriental Trading knick-knacks soccer related
*raffle tickets
* recycle idea for computers
*another tournament
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Summer Soccer
55 summer soccer participants



Girls:
18 U10
6 u12
1 u5
3 u8
 9 U14
0 U6
 
Boys:
4 U10
 3 U12
1 u6
2 U8
 
Format will be game format.  Registration time will be 5-6 using online system.  Money earned will go 
toward purchasing nets ect.   We have a few volunteers to assist.    Intown will be more recreational.
 
 
3 unknown

Registrations

Fall 2010 Registration
Registration: as of  7/20/10
Numbers:   Travel: 346
                                U8: 83
                                     U6: 42
                                U5: 22
                                U4: 18
                Adult Volunteer: 42 ( all BOD are adult volunteer’d)
 
Refund Policy:
Refunds:
In-town registrationfees may be refunded prior to the first game with written notification and Board 
approval. The amount refunded will be equal to the registration fee less all TYSL expenses (insurance, 
field use fees, uniforms etc.). After the first game, no refunds will be provided unless there are 
extenuating circumstances. Late fees are non-refundable. 

Travel Teamfeesnon-refundable after March 1st for the Spring season. There are no refunds for travel 
registration fees after August 1st for the Fall season. Prior to these dates, refunds will be equal to the 
registration fee less all TYSL expenses (insurance, field use fees, uniforms, etc.) Late fees are non-
refundable.
 
Are non-refundable after tryouts.  If a parent/guardian has a specific issue in regard with team 
placement, please for a letter to the travel director (travel@tewksburyyouthsoccer.org) and CC it to the 
president of TYSL (president@tewksburyyouthsoccer.org) for review.  If a refund is granted then the 
following rules apply:
 
                                                                        After March 1st for Spring and August 1st Fall:



Prior to these dates, refunds will be equal to the registration fee less all TYSL expenses (insurance, 
field use fees, uniforms, etc.) Late fees are non-refundable.
 

To request a refund, contact the Registrarin writing via email registrar@tewksburyyouthsoccer.orgor by 
mail PO Box 655. Waivers for partial refunds will be considered for soccer injuries, medical issues, or 
other special circumstances, and granted with TYSL Board approval.
Motion: First Serg,  Mike second   unanimous
Family Balances:
12 families with balances or credits totaling 155.00.  Tom B. is looking into accuracy of reg. system. 
Other families have been grandfathered due to the fact Tom and I weren’t here during that period of 
time.
 
CORI:  http://www.mayouthsoccer.org/interface/spacer.gif

http://www.mayouthsoccer.org/interface/spacer.gifATTENTION:   MANDATORY CORI/Kidsafe form 
to be submitted by ALL Mass Youth Adult members!  If you have submitted the Cori background 
information form after June 2005 - there is no need to submit a new one.  Anyone who has not 
submitted the Cori background form or is a new  coach, administrator, OR referee  MUST submit the 
form
 
Cori checks are done regardless on all adult volunteers when signed up as an adult volunteer.  However 
MASS YOUTH SOCCER does require a hard copy submitted.  Rachel will run Lisa  a roster of 
CORI’d coaches.  When this is completed, Age directors will be given Excel template to keep track of 
coaches and assistant coaches and CORI forms.  Please submit a list of ALL coaches to registrar as 
soon as possible, so that the registrar can submit to Mass youth soccer for verification.  Please also let 
the Registrar know ASAP when coaches clinics are being held so that I can come down and register 
coaches.
 
Summer Soccer Liability:  We are covered for all players as long as they have played between Aug 1st 
–Now .  Exceptions can be made for those players registering for the first time this Fall. 
 
Old Business-allocation of money for Sand Pit area
 
Money is being held until work is done.  Discussion about where money will come from to pay for: 
 
Refresh costs for building funds, and redoing the fields to decide where money is being allocated.  Set 
timeline once we have the information.  Suggestions to take from building funds because the sand pit is 
the area where the building may be in the future.   Suggestion was made to use part of Mass Cup net 
funds to pay for sand pit.  
 
Motion: Tom B. saving acct.  to pay 2,500 for sand pit Eric 2nd vote 6 opposed 2 , 4 abstained – motion 
passes
 
Mike C. motioned to allocate 13,000 from Mass Cup  to savings account
 2nd by Arnie
 Unanimous  vote
 



Motion to adjourn 10:53


